CHAPTER V
THE DOMESTIC POLICY OF WILLIAM PITT
however great the damage inflicted upon Great Britain Pitt takes
by the American Revolution, it at least brought to an end
the period of meddlesome inefficiency and raised Pitt to
the office of Prime Minister.   When called by the King to   i, ^||'^
this position, he was only twenty-four years of age._Borxt His early
inj[239.,,thebyear of his father's victories, he had been  ' v/
educated by. a_ private tutor and at Pembroke Hall, Cam-
Abridge,   He studied Law in the Inns of Court, was called
to the Bar in 1780, and began to practise on the Western
Circuit.   In the same year, by the influence of Sir James
Lowther, the Whig magnate of the north country, he obtained
a seat in the Commons for Appleby.   He attached himself to
the groTigjrf Whigs led by Shelburne, to which his father ^
had in his lifetime belonged, refused subordinate offices
under North  and  Rockingham, was  Chancellor  of the
Exchequer under Shelburne,  and   after   his resignation
went into opposition to the North-Fox Coalition.   Thanks
to the King's inveterate abhorrence of Fox, and his successful
use of his influence against Fox's. India Bill, the Coalition   ^
was overthrown in 1783, and Pitt was called to-form a
Ministry.   He was tall and majestic, but stiff and unbending aad
in gait and in manner; something of a martinet, he had a
countenance which had been reddened by the constant use
of port wine, and the eyes which heredity and wine had
combined to make brilliant.   His manner was austere and
frigid: even the King felt bound,to,tr^tJh^A?wlAJG(lM!£r
ratj^	never married and had only v
one love affair, but that a serious one with Eleanor Eden,
the daughter of Lord Auckland, the English Ambassador
at The Hague: he had few intimate friends, though to such
as he had he dung with tenacity and devotion. Though
he was rarely angry, and in private was always patient and
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